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mistakably thé*Scottish mind is imbued With ibéspooftrsgùig.jptospecia of Iren? oneJt'o.^ipa 
progressive1 principles.11 Oat of foitytatae *:‘“® r^e* j8 
ntlirna gh-eo in the ÏW „. À* ih. Cn. 2*B®gfi?-S8&^*£S33S 

qervative party htive (taty obtaipfi nine eéàts. vrithtOTgrMS^Slooitj; to allow of canoe ira- 
Take Scotland out of tbe House of Commons, vel, About twenty miles up tbe four Ind 
End we are aftaH tbe nnliquated représenta- who pacfee<T;jj)V6VtéîeBS returned, objéetieg to 
. Ifaa—»vi fnitbsrüum wcoowit of some superstitionjives, who seem in nwfij instances -to darry fb erifeBtaimid 3% an evil spirit “ritfomt
(he day to England, wpuld soap .ipake;their sivaskaitfonéduck” (half Indian half «tack) 
retrogressive matte on English potnies*. It is who tbey bdlievOd would pick the eyas ottf oA 
gratifying, however, to see the ‘ ÉbgTish aUInffilaon.wbo ventured to approach the 
loenties adding their gains to Ltaetalism-a
act which ^attributed to the wealt^tilasses Jjj*. Qa iSS^ déy they proceede4<m 

>f the boroughs becoming more and -moire and found atlttrgef fork-eoetisg from tbs nottb- 
residenta of the country, and also to the de- west. Some ef ttie.party prospected ay little 
crease in pooMahmetaihod a tjoitiesponding on tais York, finding good colois of eonreei
increase of àW.tadépendent ohUW; The rtÏSfSÜÏ

Conservative victëry m Berkshire hTan ex
ceptional casé, ,11 #8; this Mnfeafe foMrif

r/l*êsafe *.•rWGBBS. I»L. 6 ,, VICTORIA. VANCOU .y’jvi'i jjjy f .ÿJ'O. 45.SEPTEMBER 19, 1865,
commenced one of the noisiest, .and matt 
maniacal harangues that v»6v*»r heard,
AIL appeared to be trying tbow ttttnost to 
drown one > another's y owes./ Ttaeiovef* the 
bridegroom, a stalwyrt, fWI-6piU!itBfif»l in 
primitive attire (delicacy foibiddrfng a de
scription), marched intaJbe «wap.with a eon* 
fideut/janoty air, ap4 jnbmjttefl himself:'to 
the inspection of, the asapiuhta^ W*6e-. Hav
ing (to nse *, horticaltntaVphweu received 
the honorary certificate, the bargain was sub- 
leqhently otocluded, blan kets were patlatched, 
the hand! of, the, bridqsiwai: demanded and 
given, and in Ahe mqmfog tire happy pair 
departed to er^oy their honeymoon
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! houses. .The -Weather has turned oofd *nd:4 
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Lichfieldto' Baekenvilie ias a more central / 
laèé, aod-ParnardUil Eiptess is toz .followd.", 
lit! in the ponesBoffAwpek or so. ; Nothing a 
ion will be teft in the once flourishing aj^ua 

of Richfield ! bet'àhe Couii and Jail, theiaWWo 
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dealers. and-aido^eri of the oanine tribejtha^o 
*re seen straggling through the deeto 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA, 2OKTS.

11m swB b ipisy/ ciass *tw Jeo >NEVADA, from San Fran- 
e, 3 pgs sewing machines, 
dware. 1 cs books and sta- 
ntine, drugs, &c, 10 pgs 
ware, 3 cs segars, 1300 qr 

and shoes, 3 pumps, 1 es 
?gs meat, 4 os bitters, 6 pgs 
rd, .be, 1 do hops, 1 es hose 
dust, 1 do hoops, 2 do beef, 
lothing, 1 cs pipes, 6 do

r £
attrinmab^1 
howearer.i 
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twelve or1 *
•W'

I JohaM 
I' Clarkso 

Barnart

which ,ftwi getting?coarser. TheVr "
!$o^t BDd they were Worn __ _JiÜtarke, tneaseogeri to 1

?a«SSBW SÏStaïïS; WmtiiM WHdp.
fe benches skirting the strram up ah^e', having deposited. |^Ï^Û0 %h 
» finest ground for agrioef tarai Government Assay offices t NawWestraiMtè/. mo 
w? yet seen on the Islind. Qnr Cariboo advices are to thri '7th ioA

éS^fSSî SB*#!*
I foBjaPTER PROM
kii .[From our own Correspondent!. .

hot dimii
the bitterness with which that jopni^ " 
been recently assailing the Tety party. JCfo,
Gladstone’s defeat at' -Oxford Univfirsity and 
return for South Lancashire seems to have 
given general aatiefaçtipn. It is like an:es-. 
cape a liuk«d $ppneotion with au!dei«*i .

I body. A defeat is hfiwever a dfejwti. W where waterefl|.b beautiful springs of dear 
____  -■ Mr. Gladstone bas the eousolation of knajupg wai^r. At fitiBrks tberrs.is a large extent

with accounts efi and comments on the re- Bishop of Oxford and other ntom|ieri3..of the '5*aoain. Disasibods ru»D. .
cent elections; - So far, we have not received House of Lords voted and^sed their in- The party hant^ffiown to the mouth of the 0f m^previoua'îetter^ave6 toerc réhlized m

the fiifoi result, beydBd the meagre tele» fluence for the Chancellor of the Exchçfltrer, river, and tQe**#MytW Friendly Cove which & fearful
graphic‘éîatétnent published a little time and t^e Conservative journals yajse a ^cry they reached itbsfcflijjlt. A heavy sea was All the elainis on theÆed of the eréek,
ago giving thé Government twenty-three of a against the legality of the proceeding. It runmn* on .fcw^ig day, ?nd from tlte canon dowri) were flooded on the
& iPkaitotiiWijMÉ ww-wt* split <Mwr.w| s^sassîÿte’KSSSySr
latest datés, were - Liberal in theur tendency, regularly;passed a res^ution, which,wasfir£ Stained by I««8i»fo6th<|i,âue young, efifef of .0t:"Aeelw«enl five of1 sS^tmfired hardy 
Dublin, to the astonishment of everybody, i brought up in 169^,- “ that no Peer ou tfits She tribe, who fbewjp .Certificate of tlwk» miners and changed titafis hereafimnt bad to 
returned a Liberal. :W the person of Mr. Pim, kingdom hath aqy right to give his Vfrt? in. *«P lhe A thé Attréwcan #<Mk worae. The ground .hag:<WA:W WYWla Quaker, and one of tbe principal merchants the election of any member to serve in Par- J^r^aS^TI'àgh^Dd^dry inside Kcedown to tbe^dro^k For two^ajs 

in Ireland. In every part of the country but- | liament ; but .as thé > rightfio.Tote wwb^ft» 'the reefs Wilhi ofjumber on bb$|*t , ^.gpnld see two largejiymmgjplw&er yun-
Uls'terthe Liberals'have been gaining ground. , cided by Chief Justice Holt in 1704, to be a On the Buocfllw8jgfckN* They started, and uiftg on the creek, the one.oq tbe surface uf 
TK» late Housè Of Commons had no right at common tiw, cognêable. in the reached (kt tha-»e*t4 ,be gYonnd, the lattè? çiPthe.'m^ rock
% A 0-- -7 ***** =»-«• “*•* * % if sais !s£»!2±S@Sl
theiiwHW during a little timd of Mr. diction of th* Borna «f Commence Utter they wttel«ckûir^lj^e ÇIK rery gfaat, and muy a miner is now .sfokrWn
O’Hagan who represented Tralee ; but now, ; body contents itself with rejecting<#§;Pe6ir “ Jolly gûod ’Vbllows.’' 1 ieart. „ . . '
according to the r«m« correspondent, .thp 1 votes iA /csieifif. a: petition. / As,, however, The Vhev eahnot 8na»k too hiotiV Owing to the season betagsb far advancedAttorneyCéenéràl, SoMtm-General, and Law: • in tMcUee,of Mi. Gladstone, there can be no 0t^S&5w®iiv^ftom Chffi ‘ foto^ftaredAhathut veryili^wi» be 
Adri*/ will .U bava se^s. Four „ ». j .!..«» '«BW* - P«P ^SWÆSfdfÆf^,

‘ • ‘ ~ -|.«W Fears on tine qccwon will not be questioned “e“>ybo^^ne«i^and {eady of tiring thS claims làidTver for

.. I 4. ■-? = • : a‘tonKtitaem! th6 °(her ^ tbe present.6FH.M.Att4 ■ ' :jP i VHB BED-BOCK DAMAGED.
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13,000 30' •3
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At' We irièËtafo df the court ofi yty|8r-: 
'thing, Constance Kent was brobght ^7 

and formally charged with the wilfql ; 
dqr qf Erançis Saville Kent. She^ 
gniltyv eadiperiiflWLih’the plea. 0 ei:i oint 

She was; sentenced to death.Hbfir 
jjudge, in passing sententte, arid ■■■■i ■

■ ’ rntmrtoLnnriA: 'Wll<to

acçoünt of your ‘ ydffth at the titiir ^
purdér warcbrimitttèd, and ___

NEVADA, from Portland 
apples, 9 bxs eggs, 20 kegs 
ms, 1 cs bedding, 3 gunnies

ANDERSON, from Puget 
e, 32 head lambs, 106 head 
1 bxs fruit, 5 sts oysters, 2 
ickens.—Value, $1,720.
) RACER, from Port An- 
■ Value, $106.
TER, from Puget Sound— 
o Leneveu & Co.
>m New Westminster—45 M 
8460.

EXPORTS.

s departed from Nanaimo, 
nonth of August, 1865.
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The party haateneifl
river, and tonk:bOat' 
they reached ,-tbat. ni . 
running on ti» following day, and they re- 
majned ia tbe camp ùf’ the Mowitchite, where 

“ Ttf hospitablyàntor- 
ne young, chief of 
rtificate of thanks 

h American -hath 
t-was castiWhur*. 
|gh and,dry inride 
fiutnbef on hNidti 
they started, ; aod 
W Oo tae*M*t ; 
nnd.stodthedeyjj,, 
relay Sounth) where

6*

frmfi others by ÿonr dôfifeib- t 
iôn, is a question it1 would bè presùtep*
;WSL?«.,=ep.wbabtbe1

jadgVfcrofo? down, Lheui. she sobbed- by- 
sterioal^W j Her counsel said he wished.
Say on behalf df -the prisoner, that she? 
desired to remove suspicion from'Jfow?

brjiffliS1 c: "'“WO ftcl : ; l&to'icfüi
À telegram'ffoih^eneva of July‘19th" 

.Sàys.ï-^-jmé frÿtrfkdl de Ùméèè ot W-dây1 
ptibïifin^rfntÿllfgence respectitig âi Jfetal; 
accidenl'tîo thé ptffWtrf English 'tourist»?- 
ou khei# descent of* l*ont Cervin, xk ‘tiré) 
Matterhomr on thé?14th iast. The pàrtyi 
consisted of âne pensons, who perforated 
the AseeotufucceesSnUy.. Whifo making 
tfoe/d^semtt, bpW«r, one of them.»a|«j 
« false step and fell, drawing two others, 
jof the party aodThe gtude after him. Alt 
font- immediately! rolled, dpwn the of

Bextent,—— —

tioMaster Tans, Cvot. Destination
letou.......... 60 16.... Esqm’lt

Victoria 
Esq’mit 

Victoria 
Victoria 
Victoria 
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Victoria 
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Eeqim’It, 
Esqm’lt 
Victoria 
Victoria 
Victoria 
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Sitka
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. 68 16.... Eeq’mall 

Victoria 
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Eeq’malt 
victorio 
Victoria 
Eeq’malt 
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etchum....106 06... .Portland 
. Pamphlet 76 10.... Esq.malt 
Keffier.... 23 16.... Kgq’malt,
Neale..........61 IB.... Esq’malt
ambers.... 81 16.... Victoria 
r'ing. 
arper 
on...,

ieffier
ieale.

.21 66 
60 05. 
12 00.rper

mbers .... 3 06.
.................... 15 06.
Syice.......... 663 00.
ambers.... 8 10.

70 10.
dlin......... 63 16.
Pamphlet 76 16.

24 16.

a t

irt
BL J

y

HiBÉOI
544;

2 10
arper..........12 00
.. ................... 640 00.
limentoff. .205 00. 
leton 
Ieale.
1, Sabiston 94 00. 
Keffier ,...22 16. 
Hewitt ....86 16. 
rper %k13 00 

18 16
leton..........69 0i>,
■dlin • ' :

Sldlivshj
return itii m mm

ick drain which has cost o101240 00.... 8 Fresco 
. 11 oo.... Victoria 
.81 16.... Victoria

onr........ .,.268 00.... Eeq’malt,
Hewitt.... 80 IS.... Eeq’malt
..............4^363 00
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Eartliqnetke—Indian Wedding, &o.
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H. M. S. Clio returned on Saturday at noon 
from the West coast, having od board Oapf 
Torrens and his prospecting party, consisting 
of Charles Molloy, Collin Rankin, W. V* 
Brown, James Spencer, John Mitchell and 
John W oolacott. The Clio left Barclay 
Sound on Friday afternoon, and pat into 
Neah Bay until daylight. Left the latter 
place at daybreak and arrived at Esqnimalt 
at 12 o’clock.

The Clio had been up to Friendly Cove, 
Nootka Sound, in search of Capt. Torrens 
and party. Boats were despatched in dif
ferent directions, but without success, and 
learning from the chief of the Mowitchits 
that a party of seven white men hid gone 
south in a boat, they eearehed in Refuge Cove, 
but did not find them there, and proceeded 
to Barclay Sound, where they found the 
party who had camped on a small Island at 
the mouth of the Sound, being unable to 
weather Cape Beale in their boat. The Clio 
paseed the Island without eeeiug thé camp, 
arid went up to the Alberai Mills, the party 
followed her and wetô rpceiréd 90 board on 
Thursday afternoon. The Clio jihen/ went 

, dawn the canal and anchored under Ship Is»

to eight votes on * division, 
not* imply âti thé gâta to the Government 
secured by these successes. They are all 
foremost men at the bar, men of great ability, 
bringing aft amount of debating power 
which will make them worth twenty 
ordinary members. In fact there never 
was a Parliament since the passing of 
the Emancipation Act in which the 
Irish Government stood so well, or was so 
strong, as it willtbe in the next.” In Ulster, 
however, as we have already stated, the Con
servatives could not be displaced, principally 
owing to the organized orange mobs and 
landlord intimidation.

“ But this does Found—Lob of the strektri,. ess be seen vast quantifiés dr 
superb while pine, red fir, and -cedar trees. 
The white 1 bind attains a height of frfon 70 
to 80 feet without' a visible knot, hairing a 
thickness at the base of from 3 to 4 feet. 
The hills slope towards the river, and the 
timber could, with the greatest facility, be 
floated down the stream to the Arm. The 
locality is by far tbe best 
they have seen in the Colony.

more sorry for it as it is owned nôw Byjlwp 
most respectable'young men, Sir. R. Brown 
4ad John Adair. It is a greaVloss to these 
wp gentlemen who have invested all they 
wnln this gigantio entergrtiq. U is utterly 

impossible at present to ascertain the 
amount of damage sustained by the injured

tw qs
fortnpa$a.gentlem
are—Lord Francis vqugias, la years 01CLr Mr. gaddo knW&le8 Hudson) of 

the London Alpine Club. The name of 
the gaide is 'Croz: The bodies have not? 
yet been' :rt$àdféreâ. 51 ■

The annnaL-cricket match., betwèëtf 
Harrow find Eton came off on the 15th 
July, and cpsnlted in the former winning 
in one inningp, with P1 runs to spare.

Akothek Report prom Buttle.—By the 
arrival of H. M. S. Clio yesterday from the 
west coast, the .government have received 
another report from Buttle, dated Friendly 
Cove, Nootka Soiund, Sept. 1st, from whiebi 
we have been cotirteoesly permitted to make

who have perisbei

i
ENTERED.
i, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Mills, Port Angelos 
I arper, Port Angelos 
I'ouat, New Westminster 
lily Harris, Chambers, Na-

ier, Peterson, Port Angelos *j 
son, Finch, Port Angelos 
nds, Sitka 
ge, Nanaimo
dstream, Hewitt, Nanaimo 
iyke, Thornton, San Juan 
rra Nevada, Connor, Astoria 
Mouatt, New Westminster 
ght, Port Angelos 
aek Diamond, Sabiston, Nan-

for a sawmill that
CAMEBONTON OVERFLOWED.

On the night of Monday last the water 
rose to such a height that it broke through 
into more than one-hall of tbe houses in 
Cameronton. Still no property of any con
sequence was destroyed, as all valuables had 
been removed lh time. 7

;

THE EARTHQUAKE.
When the party werè encamped 12 mjles 

up the river, they experienced the sheek of 
the earthquake which was felt here about two 
weeks ago. The party were mostly asleep
and were startled out of their slumber! by a M0ST creditabée

i?2SSIdUbboSd,ï R^ÜaB,e»mAe, The Cameron Co. wrought night and day
nndnr^nll afPum Thn nartw felt onm* elerm during the flood tO Stay the progress Of the

water which broke through theirground. It 
thn Rcenn that pnsnad was hardlv r-ftlmilatnd Î® *° taeir exertions and their exertions al«mî ’meet unaided that the Cameron, Tinker, 
SÎÎSÆ Dead Broke, Raby, Rankta, Prince of
Swa to? ibT!!ai°.Æ 3£ «T .«tés.
The font Indians were greatly terrified ; they utter L°m‘ Too much praise cannot be be- 
seized hold of fire-brand, and rushed backJ Ly^m! to"findfeuU'with 0!^

he interested parties for not lending a helping 
hand. — -t--

Dr. D. Brown deserves much credit for 
his unrelenting exertions in assisting the; 
Cameron Company of which he is a useful 
member. He was for twenty-four hours to
gether on foot, so I am tolfi. This afiords me 
an opportunity of stating that there is no 
man more generally esteemed on the creek 
than Dr. Brown. He is looked upon as a

1' .
In Belfast the

mob-power, on account probably of the. re? 
cent legislative enactment with regard to tbe 
replacing of the police by the constabulary 
not having come into force, showed itself as 
great as ever, and seven hundred Liberal 
votes were deterred by its outrages from ap* 
preaching the polls. Lord John Hay, the 
Liberal candidate, was assaulted twice and 
his life at one time endangered. At thp 
close oi the election, an extraordinary scene 
took place. While the Mayor went into an 
ante room to scrutinize the poll-books, the 
mob in the Court boose voted one of their 
number into the chair. This gentleman 
after enjoining on all present the necessity 
of keeping order called upon one of the 
“.Orange brethren ” to sing a song—a re
quest which was at onoe-complied with ; and 
for two hours the Court House walls re- 
sounded with orange ditties of net the mO|t;
■Classicalu description. The Irish elections 
this time it Would appear were in their vio»

^lenoe very little ri»«ad, if at all, of the con»,’ <fcWird lhe ,hip was founitD be draggiug and 
tests in England. Altogether, however, in ehe got up steam, weigtt*? her apohor, stood 
both Ireland and England the scenes wôre ip t^ain and dropped both anchors. A) about 
disgracefnl, and might well make one doubt; *•..*? ™‘t Lor^. Beresford and a boat’s crew,
the genuineness of the civilisation of the: thr0Qgh the heavy, surf-dashing ever the reels, 
United Kingdom. The Times, in a cynical palled back to the camp, bringing a good 
humor, refers to ttflTBlEction outrages as an supply of provisions and tarpaulins, as it was 
evidence that the masse» have something raining hard. At daylight Mr. Brown, one

-*• » -i» g iaasSBSssSSC^
call hunt of three hours found the men wan
dering still further away. They were safely 
conducted to camp and the Clio steamec 

"away eoOn after.

ris, Chambers, Nanaimo 
l, Neale, Nanaimo 
iion, San Juan
iliia, Middleton, New West-

son, Port Angeles 
Mouat, New Westminster
BLEARED.

selle, Gollacer, Nanaimo 
H»rper, Port Angelos 
, Mouatt, New Westminster 
imily Harris, Chambers, Na-

the following^ condensed extracts :—After 
leaving Clayoquot Bound., Buttle prospec^fod a 
river flowing into Herbert Arm, finding-gdodi
flats df land along its banks, numerous signs 

! df elk,' But no gold. The same result followed 
; from an exploration df other streams1 flowing 
into ‘ ShelterArm; - On the 24th nit., the 
schoonefi Surprise- Arrived, and, says Buttle^ 
VI received the Btartimg intelligence that all 
the miners had left Bear river, pronouncing 
the report*» » pack of - lies. 1 then informed 
Hancock, gnd Forgie of what bad occurred, 
but they .still stated, as before ; this perplexed 
me sadly. After holding a cdosultation witfl 
Capt. Francik,tWhWd knew had the reputation 
of being a good prospector, I came tn the 
conclusfoiLto send Hancock back with Capt. 
Francis to Bear''river to the place JtÉëy haa 
obtained their original jjrqspects. Tbéÿ'as
cended Bear River to the spot where Hanftbck 
and Forgid'had prospected, and Ca^t/'Fraticis 
gives ita8 -his opinion that he has aio doubt 
that they qfctlfoed the gold from t^e n,umbcf

Francis - *Wd»hed: - several pans’, averaging & 
llttteldJvee Orift' cent tPithe pan.. Be-tatos 

1 that would be the average of

wards and forwards shouting “ mammock 
pooh ” (shoot !) as the Keekylie Tyhte ft 
Devil) was coming up with the spirits of all 
the departed Iedians, and it was their rush 
that caused the shock and the nolle. The 
shook lifted over a minute, and Whs succeeded 
by two lesser shocks. It was at least ten 
minâtes before ttié Indians could feç suffi
ciently quieted to lie down. Near the mouth 
of the river, where the mountains are high 
and précipitons, some immense slides ( 
tainiug probably millions of tons) ctjoaédçwn, 
tearing trees and everything before Uttarjànd 
causing a i noise described by Mitchell, who 
rempiped at the.^hmp, .as awfully grand. T

srson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Sands, New Westminster 

in-», Nanaimo 
r, Mills, Port Angelos 
vance, Barlow, Nanaimo 
dyke, Thornton, San Juan 
irge, Nanaimo
irra Nevada, Connor, Ban Frae-

land, a very heavy 8. E. gale blowing,
LOST IN THE WOODf.

While lying at anchor a party consisting of 
the First lieutenant Carey, Second Lieuten
ant Elliott, Lord Beresford, MidsHtpaiati, and con- moet| skillful surgeon. In (apt there is 

scarcely any surgical opération performed ip 
the creek where he is not called in : it is he

1 Island four seamen get astray in the woods 
benighted. The night was too 

ma^qréareh for them 
one endjaPf tae Island 

where Jour of the party remained while tbe 
rest returned on heard-ship. On going on

Mouat,'New Westminster 
icer, Peterson, Port Angelos 
mt, Stratton, Port Angelos 
îond, Sabiston, Nanaimo 
îarleton, Bnrrard’s Inlet 
le, Waller, Port Angelos

who attended Mir. Thompson, who had his 
skull so badly fractured some three weeks 
ago (while working in the Enterprise shaft).

At the Muchlat village onr in format) tévift» The patient is fast recovering eader bis eare 
nessed a;scene that afoaost bafflesdeecrip(iqti, end kind treatment, eul iu w v iii: o ■ 
and needs the pen of a Charles Diokera*fo ' lowhbe creek.

»^^^”disESg&£2^Thèr^
marriage ceremonial iras conducted some- JofnrUted‘element. Au’® ?f woîk hw

» brvjs^sr sitt
Wtofsotsm sterJE *«• wp »■>
painted in most fantastic colors and pattërtis,| ‘ ^ J I
and the majority of them were completely 
smothered in feathers and down. At the 
bow of each canoe was an Indian in recum- 
bent attitude^ with hie head peering over the 
prow, fashioned and painted to représent ai 
huge winged serpent. These reptiles as the 
canoes approached tossed their heaifs fromj 
side to Side, roiled their eyes, and made a 
peculiar hissing noise: The rest stdbd up- 
right id pairs heating time on the side of their 
eauoçs with, their . paddles. Mean while the 
Muchlate would not condescend to notice the 
arrival of theft,' facetious friends. The party 
having Mtided twd' of the number, went'dWvni 
on all fours end) covered with white .blankets, 
commenced prancing up and down the bank 
presenting a PdtOflt ludicrous appearance., ,A 
delegation nom thé Muchlats then deigned to 
appearj and,’ halting within speaking diaténde, 

oi., v . dtiw ,-.0O' jisB 1 !h >.rii<d*:rpa .
I canso

and were 
ytmlraBd stormy to. 
(and « fire was lit at

A SCENE 'At AN INDIAN WEDDIN6. = -0

BIRTH.
■'t

inster, on the 4th instant, the 
le, Esq., Revenue Offieor, of »

wnai
although a great deal more can bè oDtatsea In 
d^efenX pfoçes, A fora fostance ata^t«^ofpthe 
places where Hancock and Forgie prospected, 
very good1 stages might be'made. “ One ’ thing 
greatly surprised film, that considering the 
great number of, miners that ascended the 
river, so * few places were prospected, and 
that tools wërè lyltig round in every ditectidn

IABBIID.

!., on the 31st nit., by Rev. D. 
ard Bryan, to Mise Edna A. 
s place.
rie, W. T., August 9th, 1865.
E. Baker, of Plenriey, aged 41 j 1in lo viui'i > ,

MINIMQ ON WILLIAMS.'CREEK.
Two or three companies are yet working 

on the bank of the ,crëek above the oaûon 
and the following below !on >the -side hill, 
vis., Aurora, 8aw»mlll, Tiellow Virgin; Ryan. 
Fotest Rose, and perhaps,i *ne or two more, 
The Morning Star Go. are busily engaged re
pairing the head of their flume which was 
carried away. Most likely > they will be 
ready to resume operations : in the course of 
thelday. The other companies seem to keep 
-pretty still, The California Oo. ( Steele’s old 
claim) lost $600 by lbeirsluioes beiog earned 
away. As the creek raised all Of a sudden, 
aedi most unexpectedly, on the nigfit of the 
fourth, they had no timeito clean their sluice 
boxes. ' . ■ !

WINTER. .bOO

The water, though very high yet on the
1

t Aeven
of the country; but if there is any-i 
thing that really afiords more than another 
an argument in favor of an extension of the 
suffrage it Is the very faet to Wbieh thé' Times 
so sarcastically alludes. Give men: the fran
chise and they will drop the stone and bind' 
geoD—give them vole by ballot and they wil 
cease to.be bribed or coerced. The rnthlesi 
mob thaï terrifies constituencies and destroyi i 
property is merely'ptilitieal helplessness tak
ing its revenge. There is no greater edu
cator, say the soundest political economists, 
than the exercise of political rights.

Io'Sootleali* tiw elections appear to have 
passed off’ more peaceably, and show hotv un?

apparently never having been used. It appears 
that the most of the men who came on the 
river went too high up, and missed where the

BIRD.

trict, William Cogswell, late of 
nia, aged 49 years, from inflam- 
a tines.

|old ^a^grt^s qçejp^ce where Ht^qock and

by stating’hie,intention to spend the month of 
October in exploring round Nootkft Sound, 
including a large lake, thought by the report 
of the-Indians to be 66 miles long t-LJ^vezzifiy
J’prt...:'.?J■ 'JSS . ;, ■ ■. ,,i . ; n i; 11 ftc'j , (j

The Next Steamer.-!-Doubts èxttt ' about 
-the next steamer.1 The' agents say they Me 
not as yet been notified- that the usual trips 
ar® fo. be disoaptiuBed, they therefore expect 
the neitt, ip ,,hgr; ,usual course. OfSoerg^n 
board the Ortayt^gfoted, that they djd.not 
expect to.reviait this port.

en fffldl A-—.«OIT
:»st e snilifi vfi.n

tireTHE SEARCH FOB GOLD.
Capt. Torrens and party bring back satis J 

faotory news as to the anriferous nature o ’ 
the country they prospected. A full report 

be submitted to government, and in the 
meantime it is only necessary to state that 
the party feel so well satisfied with the pros- 
pests they obtained on the Muchlat river, 
Wbieh empties into Gpyqmda Arm fo Noot
ka Sound,that they purpose) proceeding there 
in the spring to mine. They ascended the 
river a distance, Ineluding windings; of about 

, thirty-five miles, prospecting superficially 
here and there, but not thoroughly, and find»

ills and Ointment—Stomata 
tween these two organs there 

intimate relation which is de-* 
i wasting which occurs in »d 
the kidneys. The disordered 

he first index of renal irrsgn* 
s remedies used at that June* 

serious and ‘atal

will

ort many a 
t with wonderful efficacy on 
wretion, but especially do they 
ach, liver and kidneys, in re- 
thy functions, and casting out 
or impurities. Ii is necessary 
o be well rubbed into the small
tally, when it is absorbed, rad
the purifying and salutary itt
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